The International Club
Aarhus University Foulum

What is the International Club?
The aim of the international club is to promote a social environment for foreigners and Danes alike. The language we communicate in is English. The club is an activity under the Foulum Staff Club. Once you are a member of the Staff Club you are automatically a member of the International Club. The International Club was established at Research Centre Foulum in November 2007 and is supported by the Foulum Staff Club.

What does the International Club do?
The club plans, organizes and initiates English-language activities for the benefit of foreign and Danish staff and PhD students. On the agenda are plans for talks, walks, parties and excursions.

Did you know that...?
External newsletters about food and agriculture with popular science news stories based on research at AU are published monthly in English, and sent to you via email. The news stories and the newsletters can also be read on the English website www.agrsci.org.

Practical information for foreigners about living and working in Denmark can be found on the website of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation at www.workindenmark.dk and also through the Foulum International Helpdesk http://ias.au.dk/foulum-help-desk/. English-language newspapers, magazines and books are available in the “IC Lending Library” in the reception area in Foulum.

Who should you contact?
The members of the Steering Committee of the International Club are as follows:

Chairman
Alastair Ward, telephone 8715 7645, email alastair.ward@eng.au.dk

Vice chairman
Zhou Zhenjiang, email zhou.zhenjiang@agrsci.dk

Secretary
Nuzul Widyas, telephone 8715 4996, email Nuzul.widyas@agrsci.dk

Asst. secretary
Xianwang Kong, email Xianwang.kong@agraisci.dk

Members
Ejner Serup, telephone 8715 1193, email Ejner.Serup@agrsci.dk
Emmanuel Arthur, telephone 8715 7434, email emanuel.arthur@agraisci.dk
Guilherme de Moura Maciel, telephone 8715 4875, email Guilherme.demouramaciel@agrsci.dk
Louise Krogh Johnsen, telephone 8999 2507, email lkg@agropark.dk
Helle Karvonen, telephone 40265495, email hk@mb.au.dk

Other contact persons:
Foulum Staff Club : Gitte Hald Kristiansen (membership), telephone: 8715 4869, email: GitteHaldKristiansen@agrsci.dk
Personnel Department : Birthe Ømark Jensen, telephone 8715 1286, email: BirtheOemarkJensen@agrsci.dk
PhD school (GSST): Elise Norberg, telephone 8715 7929, email: Elise.Norberg@agrsci.dk
AU Foulum tours: Ejner Serup, telephone 8715 1193, email: Ejner.Serup@agrsci.dk

2014 Programs

Other planned activities
Lunch lectures
Friday bar and dancing classes
Interdepartmental Olympics
Country profiles
Farm visit

2014 Programs
Sunday, 26th January
Sunday, 23rd February
Friday, 28th February
Friday, 14th March
Saturday, 22nd March
Wednesday 26th – Thursday 27th March
Friday, April 4th
Sunday, 27th April
Sunday, 25th May
Saturday 21st June
Friday 4th – Sunday 7th September
Sunday, 5th October
Sunday, 2nd November
Wednesday 19th – Thursday 20th November
Sunday 7th December
Nature walk
Nature walk
Cinema night
Brazilian cooking class
Nature walk
Table tennis tournament
International evening
Nature walk
Nature walk
Full day excursion
Weekend retreat
Nature walk
Nature walk
Table tennis tournament
Full day excursion